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THE ELECTIONS for 1885 arc over

and we may quietly return to our

daily work and give our full attention

to matters of business. To briefly
sum up the results of the different
state elections, we would say that the

Democratic party walks off victorious-

ly with New York and Virginia, two

of the most important states, while

Pennsylvania stays where it was be-

fore, in the hands of the Republicans,
but with a considerable falling off of
the majority of *3 t. Of course, we
thought there was a possibility that

Pennsylvania's voters would prefer
an honest and in all respects honor-
able Democrat to ft renowned republi-

can ringster and machine politician,
but it seems the people are not ready
for a reform of this kind.

Maryland goes democratic by 30,-

000 majority and places the majority

in the house at 99 on joint ballot.
Massachusetts elected its republican

candidate for governor, llobiuson,

by about 15,000.
lowa republicans elected their can-

didate Sarrabee by about 9000 major-
ity-

The republican state ticket of Ne-
braska was elected with 20,000 ma-

jority, but the democrats report gains

of between 2000 and 3000.
InConnecticut the democrats gained

considerably on former majorities but
not enough to get control of the uext

legislature.

A PERUSAL of the official returns of
Centre County shows that the county

has again proven its faithful adher-

ence to democratic principles. The

majority may not be up to its accus-
tomed standard, but that is no reason

why our republican friends should re

joiee. The vote was light all over the

state, owing no doubt to the fact that
this was an election of minor import-

ance.

Philadelphia's Official Vote.
I.i i m

PHIL ADBEPHIA.NOV. 6. ?The official
count of the vote of Philadelphia was
concluded to-day with the following
result: State Treasurer, Quay, Repub-
lican, 78,320; Day, Democrat, 01, 083;
Spangler, Prohibition,l,46s; Whitney,

Greenback.laoor, 611. City Treasurer,
Bell, Republican,B2.l7o; Snyder, Demo-
crat, 61,064; Garrigues, Prohibition,
1,123; Moses, Greenback, 177; Sheriff,
Rowan. Republ i c an, 76,760 ;

Sanders, Democrat, 64,865; Greer,

Prohibition, 3,OSS; Nash, Greenback,
233. Register of Wills, Kinsey, Re-
publican, 82,528; Megarpee, Democrat,
60,738. For Judge of the Court of
Common Pleas, Judge Riddle, who was
indorsed by both parties, received 139,-

134 yotes.

Jones Beats Carr by 4,000.

ALBANY,Nov.B?The latest returns
give Jones a plurality over Carr of
about 4,000, showing that Carr led
Davenport about 7,000. General Carr
admits the election of Jones,but says he
is at a loss to account for his small
vote in Brooklyn.

The Governor's Thanksgiving
Proclamation.

IIARISBURG, Noyember 6. ?The
following proclamation, setting aside
Thursday, the 26th inst., as a day of
thanksgiving, has been issued by Gov-
ernor Pattisou:"Duriog the past year
wo have been unusually blessed and
exempted from those calamities and
distresses that so often befall and afflict
nations and communities. Not only
have we experienced exceptional im-
munity from general and widespread
disasters,but the steady advance of our
own couutry iu civilization, material
prosperity and national grandeur has
been most marked. The adaptation of
our form of government to the varying
wants and conditions of our people and
the renewed evidence of their attach-
ment to it. Our institutions are the
most priceless blessings that a nation
can enjoy. Itis fitting, therefore, and
a duty, that the people should pause
from their accustomed toil and pleas-
ure to make acknowledgment of their
dependence upon the Supreme Ruler of
the uniyerse and by thanksgiving and

. praise to show that they are not un-
mindful of whose hand it is that blesses
and whose arm it is that protects. By
so doing we shall not only ey iuce our
gratitude to the merciful God who has
blessed us, but will also contribute to
the cultivation and spread of that re-
ligious and revcfent sentiment which
is the safeguard of public as it is the
basis of private virtue." .

Washington Getting Lively.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6.?There are
quite a number of Congressmen in the
city at present and these seem to be
impatiently awaiting the assembling of
the Forty-ninth Congress. They are
scouring the city for winter quarters,;
leasing residences, canvassing boarding
bouses and giving the city a touch of its
usual winter activity. Every real estate
man is full of business at present and
realizes that the summer is ended and
the harvest is ripe. Congressmen are
loud in their complaints of high prices.

Official Figures in Pennsylvania.

QUAY MAJORITIES. I>AY MAJORITIES.
Allegheny. SOU Adams 38.5
Armstrong 140 Berks am*.
Beaver 1649 Cunbria 628
Bedford "so Carbon 309
Blair 1103 Centre . lis
Bradford. "J'.hi! (Minion 123
Bucks 42 Clarion 950
Boiler 7 Clearfield 599
Cameron 26 Columbia 1258
Chester 1071 Cumberland 1197
Crawford. 2256 Elk 264
Dauphin 1401 Favetto 37
Delaware 1758 Fulton 72
Krto . 1385 Greene 084
Forest 183 Juniata 340
Franklin 400 Lehigh Sol
Huntingdon V-y I.uzerne 300
Indiana. 1.''£?> Lycoming 331
Jefferson 307 Monroe 1232
Lackawanna ... 1570 Montour 4hi
Lancaster 0404 Northampton 1408
Lawrence 1051 Northumberland... 558
Lebanon 1751 l'ike 4; 0
MeKean 207 rohuylklll 754
Mercer 1130 Sullivan 120
Mifflin 1 Wayne 83
Montgomery 060 York 2349
Pevrv 214
Philadelphia l'JOi Total . 200.W
Potter 38J
Snyder 00l
Somerset. I3is
Susouebannah 1031
Tioga 2810
Union.. 4*>
Venango ?"

Warren 0::o
Washington B*9
Westmoreland .... 4t ;l
Wyoming. 13

T0ta1....: 01902
auiß

Quay over Day 44024

The Oltirial Hctnru* of Centre county.

state Jury
Treasnr'r Comtn'r Coroner

DISTRICTS. - c' g> S' s f
*? | s I S 5

) N.W...100 176 105 175 130 150
Bellefonte >S. W...145 03 148 05 160 84

) WW... 41 71 48 68 47 llti
Howard Boro' 37 (5! 37 63 37 63
Milthcim ?? 11l 18 113 19 110 22
Milesburg

" 26 8.5 30 S4 28 84
) Ist 44 50 27 63 37 Ui

Philipsburg J2d 90 71 01 77 68 99

L'kl 11 40 42 51 33 60

Centre Hall Boro'.. 45 19 53 22 53 21

Uulonville "
... 32 47 34 4.8 35 48

Rentier Twp 101 30 113 28 104 .>8
Burnside 26 30 20 40 2<> 4"
llyggstwp., east.... 47 52 47 52 47 >2

do west 60 101 74 99 72 08

Cart in Si 21 53 22 58 22
College 77 lis 76 118 .< 110
Ferguson, east 26 30 27 52 I* <>'-

So west 127 44 125 48 12) 43
Gregg, north 48 2 47 3 4, 8

do south 156 40 1.7 40 l-8 -*1
Howard twp 44 50 44 30 30 40

Hall Moon 25 66 25 00 2> 63
Haines, east 70 18 70 18 69 18

do west 78 68 78 62 18 jo.
Huston 34 77 39 7 53 77

Harris too 60 99 51 B 47
Liberty 40 117 41 118 41 lis
Marion 70 42 70 42 4-
Miies 194 In I'M 4> 14. 93
Button 21 59 20 <-0 j "0

Pettn 91 3 91 10 5' .
Potter. nortii 03 29 60 31 60 31

do south 07 63 07 (v 9. <>

Rush, north 78 34 << Jo *? ?
?? south 81 ..?? 30 ....

30 ....

Spring I'd 178 168 160 1-8; 173
Snow Shoe, ea>t.... 70 .3 0< id .8

do west.... 21 25 26 sj -* 2u
Tavlor 16 5S 1> ?><

Union.:;.. 61 07 ? I'll \u25a0?.
Walker 151 6o 134 w 1-J
Worth H 69 4v .2 4;> <-

Tot til 2987 2565 3042 2581 3014 260 J

Miscellaneous News.
When President Cleveland passed

through Wilkesbarre on his way to

Buffalo to vote he was presented with a

bouquet of beautiful flowers by Mrs.

Judge Stanley Woodward. The donor,
Friday, received a letter from Mr.

Cleveland acknowledging the gifl ami
returning thanks for the same.

Work Begun at S*lin grove.

SELINSGRGVE, NOV. 9.?This morn-

ing a force of men was put to work,
under the supervision of Mr. IVreiyal

Keiser, digging trenches for the new

watei mains. As soon as the pipes

arrive the work will he pushed rapidly

forward to completion.
The iron steamer Algoma was wreck-

ed on Lake Superior last Saturday dur-

ing a tierce storm. The vessel had been

dashed by the waves against the rocks

and thirty-seven persons went down

with the steamer and were frowned.
The storm continued to rage furiously

all through the night.

Thought He Saw a Deer.

EAU CLAIRE, WIS., NOV. 6. ?Janus

Dana, brother of the editor of Use Now

York Sun, was out hunting with E.

Van Trott near Thorpe, yesterday, and
mistaking Van Trott for a deer, shot

him in the back. The victim of the

accident will probably recover. Mr.

Dana is prostrated with grief at the oc-

currence.

Happy Huntingdon.

HUNTINGDON, Nov.9.?A few weeks
since bondholders purchased the car-
works in this pl ace fors7,ooo, subject to
a mortgage of $3-5,000. The works are
worthsloo,ooo,and would be considered
cheap at that price. A meeting of the

bond holders was field on Saturday
night,at which it was decided to sell

the plant to A. and P. Roberts,of Phil-
adelphia,for 28,000, if they will guaran-

| tee to operate the works here, and not
| remove thera to some other place. It
is thought these terms will be accepted,
and workingmen are happy.

John McCullongh, the actor, Dead.

PHILADELPHIA, Hov. B.?John Mc-
Cullough,the actor, died at his resi-
dence m the city at 10:05 p. m Ilis
death, although not entirely unexpect-

ed, occurred quite suddenly and was
attributed, as Dr. Hugo Engle, his
physician, says, to "an affection of the
brain, caused by blood poisoning."

Dr. Engle asserts that McOullough

was not insane and that it was a mis-
take to have placed him in the Blootn-
inpdale insane asylum, where he was
son dried for a number of weeks.

Another Strike in t'ne Hocking Val-
ley.

COLUERUS, Ohio, Nov. 6.?The coal
miners in the Hocking and Sunday
Creek Valleys are on a strike for an
advance of 10 cents a ton, making the
price 60 cents a ton. Eighteen months
ago the miners in the Hocking valley
went on a strike against a reduction
and after a desperate struggle for a year
the operators succeeded in breaking the
strike by importing foreigners who
mined for -£0 cens a ton. The new com-
ers have joined the Miners Union, and
this is their second demand for an in-
crease.

Centre Left Out.

WILLIAMSBOUT, Nov. G.?An effort
is being made, and pushed with a vigor
that presages success, to organize a
base-ball association in Northumber-
land, ("linton, Luzerne, Union, Lycom-
ing, Mifflin and Montour Counties.
The League will comprise nine clubs,
to be organized in Milton, Danville,
Lewishurg, Sunbury, Wilkesbarre,
Lock Haven, Willianisport, Lewistown
and Mt. Cannel. It will IK? governed
by the rules of the American Associa-
tion, ami every endeavor be put forth
to make it a permanent and creditable
organization.

Rabbit Shooting.

Rabbit hunting became lawful on
November Ist, and for the benefit of
sports the fol'owiug law relative there-
to is appended.

"No person shall kill or expose for
sale or have in Ins poscssion after the
same has been killed, any hare, com-
monly called rabbit, between the first
day of January and the llrst day of
November iu any year, under a penalty
of $.r > for every bare or rabbit so killed
or exposed tor sale or had iu his posses-
sion. No person shall limit or cause or
pelmit the hunting of hares or rabbits
witli a ferret or ferrets, under the pen-
alty of $lO lor each or every hare and
rabbit caught or killed by means of a
ferret or ferrets.''

To Bombard Blazes.

A Fire Extinguishing Gun That
Throws Hand Grenades a Block.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 6.? An exhibi-
tion of the opeiation of a compressed
air gun, for throwing lire grenades and
fire escape lines, was given by Captain
Bartlett, the inventor, last evening.
The compressed air is stored in one of
Muxley's calcium-light flasks?enough
to fire about forty shots being stored in
a steel flask of sixty pounds weight.
The projectiles were glass bottles, hold-
ing one-third of a gallon cf fire-extin-
guishing fluid, or wooden dummies of
the same weight?about foqr pounds.
The projectiles were thrown with ex-
treme accuracy, through a target in im-
itation of a small window, at a height
of fifty feet, on a pole a* a distance of
eighty feet from the gun. Either sasli
of the window was hit as desired.

A half-inch line attached to a projec-
tile was thrown twenty or thirty feet a-
bove the ton of tho pole, ami the inven-
tor asserted the posibility or throwing
such a line over the dome of the Capi-
tol. Projectiles without line attach-
ments were repeatedly thrown to a
height of more than 300 feet, demon-
strating the posibility ot reaching a lire
in the tallest building. The trial was
a brillirntsuccess.

The chief of the New York Fire pe-
partment has requested that a gun be
sent to that city. The Bartlett Fire
Extinguishing Company willbuild lar-
ger guns?to throw a gallon of the fluid
or an inch line?before placing the de-
vice on the market*

LEdJfyiJ) IER 'USE.MEATS

SHERIFF'S SALES.?By virtue of sundry
writs of Fieri Facias, Levari Facias anu

vndit}onj Exponas, issued out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Ccutpo Cuipity. Pa., and to
tne directed, will b exp wed at public sale, at
the Court House, in tin' Borough of Bellefonte,
on SATURDAY, NOVKMUER 21.188.5, at \% o'clock
P . M.. the following property, to wit:

No 1. All that certain !<>t. or piece of ground
situate at the corner of Olive and Front streets,
containing in front or breadth on Olive street
sixty feet and In depth along Fourth street, two
hundred feet to a twenty feet wide alley, it l-
inc town lot No. 36. in town plot of jsiiotv shoe.
Itbeing the same lot No. 36. which was deeded
to George DeGarmo, bv John G. Uzzle ami wifo
by indenture dated the 9th day of January A.
lii.lss;; and recorded in the office for record Ilie
of deeds iu Centre County in deed book Vol.
"02" page 112, and which said George DeGarmo
and wife by deed dated April Ist, 1884 and re-
folded in the office for recording deeds &c., In
Centre County iu deed btok Y2 S7n:rauted
and conveyed to Henry J. Walker. Thereon
erected? two Story t-rame Hotel building, a
larse Stable and other outbuildings.

N'o. 2. AH that certain lot, or piece of ground
annate in the fown of Snow Shoe, county of
Centre and Stale pi" pu.. bounoed and deorlbod
as follows to w it: Ou the northeast side of Ol-
ive street and known and designated in the
general pbWor plot of said town as lot No. 37.
being bounded on the northwest ay lot No. 36.
on the northeast by a twenty feet wide and al-
ley. on tho southeast by lot No. 38. and on t lie
Southwest by Olive street, containing in front
or breadth or. Olive street6ofeet Janu in length
or depth 209 It. to said 20 feet wide alley. No
buddings.

No. 3. All that certain tract of land situate in
Hoggs Twp., Centre <Jo., Pa., bounded and de-
scribed as tullows to wit: On the north by
lands of Andrew Fetzer.on the east bv lands of
William Butler and others.on the South by lands
of Elizabeth Fetzer and OH the west by lands of
James Craft containing 105 acres, more or less.
Thereon erected a two [story frame dwelling
house bank barn, wagon shed, corn crib, spring
house and other outbitildings.Belzed taken into
execution and to be sold as the property of
lienry.J. Walker

No. 4. All that iot and mcsuugge of laud sjtij-
ate in South Philipsburg, In Rush twff. Centre
county. Pa., bounded and described as follows,
to wit": Beginning at a post, corner of lot late-
ly surveyed by Simon Wbltcoinb, thence by the
Whitcomb line, north .37% degrees, west 125
perches to a white oak, thence north 52%, east
64 perches to a post, thence south .'17% degrees,
ca-sf 125 perches to n post thence south 52% de-
grees, vvc.it <U perches to a stone corner, the
place of beginniug pqntaiuipg 50,acres. There-
on erected a dwelling house, barn *iidqther
outbuildings. Seized taken in execution and
to be sold as the property of David James.

No. 5. One frame dwelling house 26 ft. 6 in.
in front by 18 ft. 6 Inches deep, two stories high,
with kitchen 10 by 12 ft one story high, one
frame barn 70 ft 6 inches front by 37 feet deep,
two stones high with box stalis. grain boxes,
one stable 10 ft fropt by I{J ft deep, one story
high,one grand stand 10 ft front by Soft ttlncheo
deep and one story of JH ft. high with the lum-
ber contained in the fence surrounding the
driving course and entrance ground of the as-
sociation, which said piece or ground contains
about 20 acres located east of the Borough of
Philipsburg iu Bush Township. Seized taken
in execution and to be sold as the property of
the Philipsburg Park Association.

No. 6. 411 that certain messuage tenement
and tract r land situate in the Boroqgh of
Philipsburg, Centre county Pa., hounded and
described as follows, to wit: On tlio north by
Jiverets, on the east by an alley, on the south
by Kev. Shaw and on the west by first street,
thereon erected a two story frame dwelling
house, stable and other outbuildings. Seized
taken in execution and to be sold as the prop-
erty of Howard JJarkinft.

No. 7. All that certain messuage tenement
and tract of land situate in the township of
Taylor, Centre county, Pa., described as follows,
to wit: On the north by lands or Henry Sharer
and Isaac Sharer,on the east by lands of Clem-
ent Beckwlth and Susan Woogal, on the south
by lands of Jacob Van Pool and Isaao Moore,
and on the west by lands of Henry Sharer,
which being a farm containing 136 acres more
or less, with a good orchard, thereon erected a
two story dwe'ljug house, bank barn, wagon
shed, corn crib, spring house and other out-
buildings. Seized taken In execution and to be
sold as the property of Ghristien Sharer.

No, 8. Ail that certain messuage tenement
and tract of land situate in Liberty Township,
Centre Co., Pa., bounded and described as fol-
lows. to wit: On the north by the estato of John
T. [Clark and lands of Clark and DeLong, on
the west by Public road and lands of VVm.
Stull, 011 the south by B.ild Eagle Creek, and on
the east by the estate of John T. Clark and oth
ers, containing 52 acres, ? more or less, thereon
erected a two story frame dwelling house, log
barn, corn crib, wagon shed, grain house, and
other outbuildings. Seized taKen in execution
and to be sold as the property of James and
John i.inglo.

TERMS?No deed will be acknowledged until
the purchase money be paid in full.

W. MILES WALKER.
Sheriff.

Sheriff's office, Bellefonte, Pa., Oct. 27,1885.

STRAY CATTLE.?C une to the residence of
S. M. Molz, Woodward, Pa,, about four

weeks ago, three spotted steers and one black
heifer, all abaut 1% years old. The owner Is re-
quested to prove property and pay expenses,
otherwise the cattle willbe disposed of accord-
ing to law.
44-3t S . M. MOTZ.

SETTLEMENT NOTICE.?Dr. D. 11. Mingle
wishes to notify ali part es who maybe in-

debted to him, that he has left all books and
accounts 111 the bands of D. L. Zerby, to whom
they are requested to apply for settlement with-
in 30days from the date of this notice,
tyilllieim,Nov.-7th, 1885, 44-2t

STRAY CATTLE.?Came to the residence of
Kin'l. Swart7. in JYnn township.about four

weeks ago, three head of cattle, one red and
white spotted, the othei two dark brown, all of
them about two years old. The owner is re-
quested to prove property ana toy expenses,
otherwise the cattle will bo disposed of accord-
ing to law.
3t KM'L. SWAKTZ.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE, testament-
ary >n the estate of Christian Behm, late

oi l'eiin township,deceased,having been granl-
ed to the undersigned, all persons knowing
tlieinselves indebted to said estate are hereby
requested to make immediate payment, and
those havin" claims against the same to pres-
ent them duly proven for settlement.

JACOB HKIIM,
40-6t Executor.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTlCE.?Letters of
administration on the estate of Sarah

Hess, late of allies township, deceased, haying
been granted to the undersigned, all oersousknowing themselves indebted to said estate are
hereby reu lies ted to make immediate payment,
and those having claims against the same, to
present them duly proven for settlement.

MICHAEL F. HESS,
39-6t Administrator.

REGISTER'S NOTICES ?The following ac-
counts nave been examined, passed and

remain tiled of record in the Register's oftlee
for the inspection of heirs and legatees, credit-
ors'aml all others in any wise interested, and
willbe presented to the Orphans Court of Cen -

tre Couuty, on Wednesday, the 25th day of No-
vember, A. D. 18H5, for allowance and confir-
mation :

Ist. The supplemental account of W. J.
Thompson, administrator of. Sic., of Dr. Auron
S. Weaver, late of Potter township, dee'd.

2nd. The first and ttnul account of Geo. H.
Wistar, administrator of, &e., of John R. Bak-
er, late of Howard Borough, dee'd.

3rd. The first uud partial account of Philip
Resides, executor of, etc., of Jacob C. Walker,
late of Boggs township, dee'd.

4th. The account of Levi Stump, administra-
tor of. &0.. of donas Boal, late of Potter town-
ship. dee'd.

sth. The account of Reuben (ilossner, admin-
istrator of, &c., of Henry Glosstu-rjale of How-
ard Borough, dee'd.

6th. The itecouut of Reuben Grimm, adminis-
trator of, &c., ot Daniel Grimm, late of Miles
township, dee'd.

7th. The account of Samuel Glossner, admin-
istrator of, &c.. of Susan Shaw, late of Liberty
township, dee'd.

Hih. The account of Jacob Gobble and B. F.
Frankeubergcr, administrators of. &e.,of Caro-
line Gobblo. late of Miliheim Borough .deceased
as Hied by Jacob Gobble.

9th. The account of A. P. and J. 11. Kreamer,
executors of &c., of Jonathan Kreamer, late of
Miliheim Borough, deceased.

10th. The account of Mary A. Bierly, admin-
istratrix of Ac., ol Peter 8. Bierly, late of Miles
township, deceased.

11th. rhe account of Thomas Halo and An-
I nie K. Williams, executem of &e., of Mary
Wasson, late ofCollege township, deceased, as
Qled hy Thomas Dale, Esq.

V-tll- The second and partial account of
Christian Brown and Caroline Mulliolland. ad-
ministrators of &c , of Rudolph Mulliolland late
of Burnside township, deceased.

13th. The account of D. s. Krb, adiuinistra
tor of, Ac., of Jacob Krb, late of Pergusou town-
ship. deceased,

14th. The account of Daniel Hall and Sarah
W. Smith, administrators ot, &c , of Win. D.
Smith, late of Unionville Borough, deceased.

15th. The account of Win. M Shot), adminis-
trator of, &e., ot William Shod, late of Un(ou
township, decoaseed.

jAS. A. MCCLAIN,
Register.

Rellefonto. Pa.. Oct. 28.1H55. 42-.U

LOTS GIVEN AWAY !

Falma Sola, Florida.
The paradise of invalids! The home of tropi-

cal fruits! Climate unsurpassed! No frost!
No extremes of heat or cold ! No malaria!
Ground is high and dry! Plenty of pine! and
the finest limiting and fishing in America.

PALMA SOLA has the name of being the lar-
gest, prettiest and youngest town in Florida, is
beautifully located on the Gulf Coast, two miles
above the msutli of the Manatee River. Al-
ready the Iron horse |is wending its way to
Patma Sola, and the tourist will arrive at its
first-class hotel, where he can get a meal to
suit his epicurean tastes.

Pal ma Sola possesses the largest store in
Southern Florida, with sawmill, furniture man-
ufacturv, packing houses, warehouses.churches,
school house, postottlce, stores, beautiful resi-
dences, and a large warf at which ocean steam-
ers arrive daily from Tampa.

WARREN LELAND, Ju., of "LOSO BRANCH"
fame, has secured a location at I alma Sola for
the erection of a winter resort. The prediction
is a safe one, based as it is upon the natural ad-
vantages and attractions of the place, that he
will make this the "LONG BKANCH"of FLOR-
IDA,and other large hotels will tie built.

With the completion of the railroad, this will
be the terii)imj*, and the tiiteoi rdute to Ha-
vana, Cuba. Lots will double and puadruple
their present prices. Now is TUB TIME TO BUT.

LOTS 100X300 PT.|45 to |2OO p, K LOT. We want
PALM A SOLA to keen a booming, and as an
inducement to the public, and to thoroughly ad-
vertise tde beautiful place, WE WILLGIVE A-
WA Y a LIMITEDnumber ONLY of our lots,
giving lots ALTERNATELY as thev comefcor-
ners excepted) charging applicants tlie ex|l enso
of deed, transfer, etc., which not exceed $2.00.
Applicants can send postal money order with
application jo insure promptness, otherwise
deeds will be sent C. 0.1). Applicants must not
be surprised at the return of their money, as
being LI MITED the first eome will be first serv-
ed- TITLE I*EUPE>'T. KPLL WARRANTY DEED,
Send for pamphlet. Address

PALM A SOLA LAND COMPANY.'
33 South William St..New York.N.Y.

REFERENCES
1). s. Helming, Esq.Prest. Fla. R R.and Nuv.

Co.
II. B. Plant, Esq., Prest. Southern Express

Postmaster, Palrua Sola, Florida.
John S. Beach, Esq., Brest. Prairie City Bank,

Terre Haute, Ind.
J as. c. McGregor, Esq., Capitalists, Cincinnati,

Ohio.
Henry C. Hubbard, Esq., Cashier Columbia

Bank, N. Y.
Win. Drysdalc, Esq., New York Times, New

York, and a host of others. 41-41

CATARRH ELYS

CREAM BALM

it >/ flea Is the sores.

Restore st h c

faA.|3ftnspfl of Taste,
HAY-FEVER
Smell, Hearing. A Quick Kelicf.

4 Positive Cure,
A particle is| applied into each nostril, and }a

ereeable to use. Trice 50 cents by mail or at
Druggists. Send for circular. ELY BttOTH*
gliS, Druggists, Owego, N. Y.

DV4 V\rcciu CAUSE* and CURE,
u/ll 11 |jij3by oue who wna deaf twenty-
eight years. Treated by most of the noted

specialists ofthe day with no benefit. Cured
h.lmaelj\n three m mths, and since then hun-
dreds of ot hers by same process. A plain, sim-
ple and successful home treatment. Andreas
T. S. PAGE, 126 East26th St., New York City.

44-4t.

CONSUMPTION.
I have a positive remedy for the above disease; by tta

use thousand* ofcmos of the worst kind and of long
standing have been cured. Indeed, sostronglsmyfaltn
in Its efficacy, that I will land TWO BOTTLES FUSE,
together with aY AI.UABLE THE ATISKon thlsdlsease
to any sufferer. Give express an d F O. address.

DB. T. A. BLOCUM, 111 IVarlSt., New York,

_

4Mt

I CURE FITS!
When Isay curs Ido not mean jnarsly to stop tbam for a

time and then have tbam return again. I mean a radical
?2E B,

l
r-

h
l?lrS.*de

..

ti,B . dU®aW ot FlT9 ' BPILKPSV or FALL-
JNG SICKNESS a life-long study. I warrant my remedy to
curs the worst cases. Because others hare failed le no
reaaon for not now receiving a cure. Send at once for a
treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infallible remedy! GiveExpress and *°s Office! It coets yen nothing for a trial,
and I wIU cure yon! DB! H. G. BOOT, ISS Pearl 8t? N.T.
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A Rid. HE 1PC It To introduce them we
Ullllfrrnat Will give away 1,000

self-operating Washing Machines. If you
want one send us your name,P. O. and ex-press office at once.

42-4 C THE NATIONAL CO., 21 Dey St.,N. Y.

Journal Store Column.

O. K.
FOR THE

FALL TRADE!
I In'(j leave to call the attention of

the public in general and my patrons

in particular to the fad that my

store on Venn street is positively

headquarters for

SCHOOL BOOKS
and

BLANK BOOKS,

FOR

STATIONERY
and NOVELTIES.

It would be utterly impossible to

tell you of all the desirable articles

I have. The best way is to come

and see, and I extend you a hearty

invitation to canity deeming it a

pleasure to attend to your wants.

Ikeep a

Large Stock of Satisfac-

tory Goods.
Making a specialty of my line of

gofnls, Iknow where to buy for the

least money. I pay the cash doien

to the city and they consequently

give me extra inducements which I

will share with my customers, and

therefor you willfind my

Prices Very Low.
Will have a detailed announce-

ment of my complete stock in this

column later.

l

B* BEimNQER
JOURNAL STORE,

Penn street, Millheim, Pa.

ONE DOLLAR.
t>

The Weekly Patriot,
HARKISBUftO, PENNA.

Hie hading Democratic paper In tlie State.
Full of Interesting news, and mined!aneous and
political reading.

ONLY ONE DOLLAR PER YEAR.
Special Rates to Clubs.

Sample copies mailed free on application.
The PATRIOT and for I .

The PATRIOT and New York Weekly World
one year for one dollar and fifty cents.

The pATHJOT and the Philadelphia Weekly
Times one year for one dollar and seventy-live
cents.

WANTED-
AGENTS In every Township in this County

to solicit subscriptions for the WKKKLY PA-
TKIOT

Write for terms. Address all communica-
tions to

THf£ PATRIOT. Uarrlibnrg, Pa.

NEW GUNS!
NEW PRICES!

WINCHESTER RIFLES from
sls to $lB.

BREECH LOADING double

guns from sl2 up.

BREECH LOADING single

guns from $4 up.

MUZZLELOADING guns from
$2.50 up.

REVOLVING C YLINDER

GUNS for balls or shot ; CANE

GUNS; The MARLIN RIFLE,

The SPENCER RIFLE, The

REMINGTON RIFLE or SHOT
GUN.

FINE RREE CH- LOA DING

RIFLES and SHOT GUNS.

REVOLVERS!
Loading Tools, A munition, Car-

fridges, Leggings, Powder, Shot,

Caps, Lead, and anything in the

Shooting Line.

fW" Guns carefully repaired at

the

GREAT CENTRAL GUN WORKS,

Bellefonte, Penna.

THEODORE DESCHNER,

Proprietor.

N. W. Eby,
Woodward, Pa.

Distiller of

PURE RYE WHISKEY.
The best article constantly kept on hand and

guaranteed to be unadulterated.

The best liquor for Medical Use.

Sold at the lowest cash prloes. 23 ly

Parker's Tonic.
It gives tone and power. For complaints of the
Kidneys, Bowels, Stomach. Liver and Lungs,for
all the subtle troubles of women and for those
bodily disorders induced by anxiety, care and
mental strain,its effects will surprise and charm
you. It is not an essence of glitter. Delicious to
the palate, an antidote to the liquor habit, and
exceedingly helpful to the aged and feeble. 50c.
aud $1 sizes. HISCOX & CO., New York.

T 4 ATT4 t Claims a specialty. Warrants
LAAJJ J and ADDITIONAL HOME

STEAD CIRTIFICATES and aU
kinds ofLAND SCRIP bought and sola. BUS-
FENDED ENTRIES, LAND, PATENT and
PENSION cases attended to. Correspondence
solicited. A. A. 1 homu.Attorney m Law
Koom 25 St. load Bid *.Washington .

fc

in a gottie.

CMiRTIIiC Sufficient to stop in See
O ITIfln I lls 11 minutes the smarting, sting-

ing pain of too burns or scalds.
It will stop the pain as soon as

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0Hnni applied.

Pnimillftlft Abundance to cure a score
vUUuilinil of colds and the coughing

that often leads the way to
Consumption. IT WILL POS-
ITIVELY ease a Cough in sj

HHMHMMminutes.

rUflVIM C More than enough to save
U II U is I Is U a dozen children Choking with

CROUP. One minute after the
first dose the hardest attack
of Croup will be relieved.

WHFP7INR Plenty to relieve the oppres
IfIILLLIHU woo and wheeling of thAmost

severs case of Asthma. The
direct cures of Asthma ly
this medicine is proof that
Dr, Thomas' Edectric OQ has
BO equal as aa Asthma cure.

? ; r
J

In the above cases Dr. Thomas' Eelectric Oil can
be relied upon. It has given relief to thousands.
Keep it in your house. There is hardly a week o!
the year itwill not be useful.

FIRST CLASS AGENT
WASTED K THIS COUNTY

To represent our beautifully illustrated
family magazine. Special terms and
permanent engagement given to the
rig! t party. Any smart man or wo-
man t who is willing to work and haf
abiii yto push the magazine can se-
cure a splendid position. Wlite us at
once giving age, particulars of past
work and territory desired. Address,

COTTAGE HEARTH Co,, Boston Mass.

THIS PAPER
Newspaper Advertising 'Bureau (10 Spruot
Street), where adver- uwi IfAlii#
fsswß NEW YORK*

THE

HILtHEIM JOURNAL

JOB

Printing Office

is now supplied with

G&OO PMMSSMS

and a large assortment of

DISPLAY TYPE.

LETTER HEADS\

NOTE HEADS

BILLHEADS

STATEMENTS

ENVELOPES

CIRCULARS,

POSTERS,

and, in short, neat and tasty

Job Printing of all kinds
'

PROMFTLi EXECUTED.

Every Farm an Experi-
mental Station.

The best analysis of any fertil-
izer is in the farmer's own hands.
Soil tests 'are reliable tests to dc-

A

termine the value of any manure.
An analysis is only an intelligent
suggestion, but actual trial by the
farmer proves conclusively whether
a fertilizer will give good crops *

or not For six years our $25
Phosphate has stood severe
field tests. The best results have
been obtained by intelligent farm-
ers who use it season after season

in preference to any other brand.
If you have not used it yet, we
hope you will do so this season.

BAUGH ft SONS,
Philadelphia..

LADIES!
WITH HAWOVHR'S TxiixHtSTSTW* you can EN;

Dresses to fit, without oral instructious. Dress-
makers pronounce it perfect Price forsystem

A System. Book and Wheel will be sent
ceipt of SI.OO. Address
39-41 JOHN O. HANOVER, ClnoinMl.O.

| .|i tor DR. fiCufl'S
\u25a0'* kb "1 Wioiuiul Electric
nhl £** 1* Corsets. Samoiefree to be-
i-tLzLai rIJ omi"v *nt. X'o ri.*fc. quick mles.
Territory Gl*EN,**lU*ctI <HI Kusrantced. Address
DR.5C07T.842 SroadwovSt.?N.Y. *

t

I'' ALLSlffs^^^T
Carrying all steam and diaagreeable odor from cook-
ing down into the fire.

m MOST COMPLETE Coolim Utensil
'EVER INVENTED.

No burned hands. No scalded anus. No doth
needed. No disagreeable odors filing the house.
No overflowon the stove. An examination of these
utensils will convince any one that they are ths
nearest perfection of any kettles now known. A
first-class steamer and kettle combined.

AGENT* wanted all over the U. & for these
goods. - They sell fast and pay good profits?s3 to
$8 per day. Call or write for circulars.

HUNTER SIFTER
Manufacturing Co., ?

CINCINNATI, - - OHIO.
Manufacturers of the. world famed "HUNTER

SIFTER. Cyclone Egg Beater, and other specialties."
Over 10,000,0000f thoHunter'sSifters have been sold.
Every lady In the land ougbt to havo one. For aalo
oy responsible dealers everywhere. ? Ask for the
' Hunter," and take no other. Illustrated catalogue

:<f Kitchen Specialties, Machinery for Bakers, Drug*
%Lts. Ac. free. ?Send fur itand mention this paper.

... *IN 1A kept on file at the office of

ADVERTISING
JFaGENTS
TIMES BUILDINfIgfcflg PHILADELPHIA.
PSTIU4TCQ FwißWSPire* ibtebtmim roteCO! IMAIto at Lowest Cash Hates riftt
rtaapifLr" ITER & SON'S MANUAL

' ?


